Abstract. We quantitatively test theoretical predictions concerning mammalian life histories, using published data on survival, reproduction, and body mass for 29 eutherian mammals. Larger mammals have a greater age at maturity, greater generation length, greater life expectancy, lower reproductive value at maturity, and smaller litters than do smaller mammals. Residual reproductive value at maturity is not correlated with adult body mass or survival. Litter size varies inversely with generation length and adult survival. Age at maturity is positively correlated with life expectancy. Twenty-seven of 29 mammals display a generation length longer than their life expectancy at birth, and the same proportion shows a greater life expectancy at maturity than at birth. A fairly high proportion (76-82%) of the variation in these dependent variables is attributable to adult mass.
INTRODUCTION a stationary age distribution were not used (i;e., huntMany morphological and physiological traits appear ed populations, small samples). For each mammalian interrelated, so that a single trait can be used to predict age structure in the literature meeting our criteria, the many others. Adult body mass is such a trait among number of females reported surviving to the beginning ; mammals, since many authors have documented the of each age-class (1, 2, 3 . . .) was multiplied by one-'i'"~ relationships between morpho-physiological traits and half the litter size (or the author's own m;r, if availbody size (Sacher 1959 , Kleiber 1961 , Bonner 1965 , and these products were summed over all ageGould 1966, Stahl 1967 , Calder 1974 , Schmidt-Nielsen classes. Assuming a 1:1 sex ratio, the same mortality 1975, Millar 1977 , Blueweiss et al. 1978 , Western 1979 , schedules for both sexes, and a stationary population, Tuomi 1980). In addition, several recent reviews have this summation is an estimate of the average number discussed the relationships among life history traits of females born into the population each year and thus and have made theoretical predictions as to what we represents to in the survival series of the life table should expect to find in nature (Hirshfield and Tinkle (Caughley 1977) . The number of females reported sur-1975 , Pianka and Parker 1975 , Giesell976, Pianka 1976 to the beginning of each age-class was divided Steams 1976 , Blueweiss et al. 1978 , Western by this to to create a survival series for females. This 1979 , Bell 1980 , but no study has specifically exam-provided a net reproductive rate (Ro = It.m!;r) that ined the relationships among mammalian life history approached unity. Life expectancy (expectation of traits found in life tables. further life; Deevey 1947 , Pianka 1974 , 1978 was calThe objective of this study was to examine the re-culated as: lationships among life table derivatives and body mass ~ t for mammals in order to test theoretical predictions "'-II quantitatively.
e;r = -7-'
;r METHOD where ell is the summation of t;r for all ages successive " Survivorship, litter size (number born), age at ma-to and in~luding that ~f age x. The reprod~ctive ~alue turity, and adult body mass data were obtained from (age-specific expectation of future offspnng; Pianka .
the literature for 29 mammal species. As far as we 1974, 1978) ;cC' t Based on stable, stationary age distribution where {o was calculated on the basis of a I: 1 sex ratio, the same mortality schedules for both sexes, and approximate l itter size. The proportion offemales participating was assumed 100% unless otherwise known. e. = mean expectation of life at birth (in years), e. = mean expectation ~] of life at maturity (in years), Vm = reprnductive value at maturity, om. = residual reproductive value at maturity, T, ~ generation length (in years).
* Based on live-trapping data; therefore, dispersal bias possible. § Based on 226 squirrels aged by annual lines in the lower jaw.
to the probability of surviving to that interval; WilAssociations between adult body mass, age at maIiams 1966) was calculated as: turity, generation length, life expectancy at birth and e maturit~, litter size, ~eproductive valu~ at maturity, v.,* = yV"+l' (3) and residual reproductive value at matunty were tested .,
with multiple correlation and regression analyses.
Generation length (the average age of females giving Comparisons concerning adult body mass were made birth to all offspring) was approximated from the sta-using allometric equations after both independent and ble age distribution after Birch (1948) and Pianka (1978) dependent variables were transformed to natural logas: arithms.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION -X-oxe .,m., terns common to most species. For example, generawhere the denominator equals 1. Since little variation tion length (T c) is longer than life expectancy at birth existed between life tables when more than one life (eo) in 27 of 29 species. Generation length is the avtable was available in the literature for a given species erage age of females when giving birth to offspring (i.e" Ochatana princeps, Sciurus caralinensis, or (Pianka 1978) , but most females die before giving birth Spermaphilus lateralis), we used mean values for these to offspring. Reproductive value at maturity (vm) is parameters in the analysis, greater than residual reproductive value at maturity t Levels of significance determined by F statistics; *** P < .001.
(vm*) in 28 of 29 species. This indicates that a daughter greater life expectancy, greater generation length, and, in an average female's first litter is more likely to re-although variable, a lower reproductive value at maplace her mother (as defined by Ro = 1) than daugh-turity and smaller litter size than are small mammals. ters in each subsequent litter. Four of these traits (age at maturity, adult mass, litter Most life table characteristics are related to adult size, and em) should be true independent variables yet body mass (Table 2 ). Age at maturity, generation vary together. Further research could elucidate why length, life expectancy at birth, and life expectancy at this particular combination of traits exists. At present, maturity all increase approximately as the 0.25 (range = the strong correlations between body mass and other 0.23-0.27) power of adult mass. A fairly high propor-life history traits indicate that selection favoring a tion (76-82%) of the variation in these dependent vari-change in body mass will likely result in concomitant abIes is attributable to adult mass. Litter size and re-changes in several life history traits (or the converse). productive value at maturity decrease with increasing Theoretical considerations suggest that repeated readult mass, while residual reproductive value at ma-production will be favored if the success of prereproturity is not significantly (P > .05) related to adult ductive individuals is uncertain or if adults have a mass. greater probability of surviving to the next breeding Table 3 contains the interrelationships among life season than do their offspring (Cole 1954 , Murphy 1968 , history traits. Although significant correlations be- Charnov and Schaffer 1973, Stearns 1976) . In 27 of 29 tween some trait pairs are expected simply because species the life expectancy of newborn animals (eo) is the traits are calculated as functions of each other (for considerably less than that of adults (em) ( Table I) so example eo and em) or are related similarly to adult that mammals should be (and are) iteroparous. mass (for example, litter size and vm), the magnitude Our data also support Stearns ' (1976) contention that of these relationships is not necessarily anticipated. age at maturity should be positively correlated with Age at maturity, Tc, eo, em, and Vm were all signifi-life expectancy. Age at maturity is positively correcantly interrelated. Litter size was significantly cor-lated with eo and em (r = .97; P < .001 for both). Our related with all traits except vm*, while vm* was sig-data do not support Williams' (1966) suggestion that nificantly correlated only with Vm.
residual reproductive value should be positively corIn general, these data indicate that large mammals related to adult survival. We found no significant corare characterized by having a greater age at maturity, relation between these traits (r = -.04; P > .05). 
